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a b s t r a c t
In this study, the total phenolic content, the antioxidant activity and toxicity of selected Greek medicinal
aromatic namely Melissa ofﬁcinalis L., Origanum vulgare L., Origanum dictamnus L., Salvia ofﬁcinalis L. and
Hyssopus ofﬁcinalis L., were investigated under three different extraction processes. Among the plants
studied, Melissa ofﬁcinalis L. showed the highest values in total phenolic content (0.985 ± 0.001 mg caffeic
acid/mL) and antioxidant activity (6.61 ± 0.04 mol Trolox/mL) independently of the extraction process.
Toxicity evaluation of the infusions prepared in concentrations contained in commercial portions showed
that inhibition values of Origanum vulgare L. and Origanum dictamnus L. were greater than 20% thus
further research is necessary. Although toxicity of plant extracts examined is not correlated to their total
phenolic content and antioxidant activity, it was linked to the interaction of water soluble and volatile
organic compounds. Interaction of water soluble and volatile organic compounds was evaluated through
the estimation of synergism ratios (SR), where Origanum vulgare L., presented the maximum synergism
(SR = 4.2) in toxicity.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The importance of dietary antioxidant components for the
prevention of some diseases and health quality improvement
has attracted much research attention through the last decade
(Alvarado et al., 2006; Blasa et al., 2010; Pérez-Jiménez et al., 2008;
Turkmen et al., 2005; Wootton-Beard and Ryan, 2011). Vegetables
and herbal infusions have been recognized as important sources of
antioxidants (Alarcón et al., 2008; Almajano et al., 2008; Chan et al.,
2010). Total phenolic content, antioxidant activity and antimicrobial activity of herbal extracts are of particular interest to food
industry which is looking for plant extracts with signiﬁcant antimicrobial activity to be used as alternatives to conventional food
preservatives (Almajano et al., 2008; Madsen and Bertelsen, 1995;
Thorsen and Hildebrandt, 2003).
Plant extracts obtained by different solvents and several extraction techniques are mixtures of numerous compounds. Their
possible biological activity as mixtures is being investigated
through various screening models such as plant (Bouchagier et al.,
2008; Bouchagier and Efthimiadis, 2010), bioassays (Daferera et al.,
2003), tissue or cell culture (Wang et al., 2011), receptor enzyme
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(Peelman et al., 2006) and biochromatography (He et al., 2008;
Kotecha et al., 2007; Kvalheim et al., 2011).
Aqueous herbal extracts have attracted attention since they
can be consumed in a daily basis as decoctions. Many Lamiaceae extracts are extensively used in traditional diet and popular
medicine (Barros et al., 2011; Carrió and Vallès, 2012; Degner et al.,
2009; Liolios et al., 2010; Nedorostova et al., 2009; Noorbala et al.,
2005). Their therapeutic actions are assigned to biologically active
polyphenol components, such as ﬂavonoids and phenolic acids,
which possess antioxidant activities (Pietta, 2000; Surveswaran
et al., 2007; Zheng and Wang, 2001). However, attention should
be given in case of high doses (Tajkarimi et al., 2010), since their
toxicity has not yet been fully elucidated. Conforti et al. (2008)
introduced Microtox® test as an evaluation tool for toxicity estimation of dietary plants extracts.
Microtox® analyzer uses the marine bioluminescent bacteria
Vibrio ﬁscheri as a reference test species and provides a sensitive,
rapid, cost effective and reproducible method for the estimation of
toxicity of toxicity of single compounds and mixtures of organic
and inorganic compounds (Backhaus et al., 2000; Fulladosa et al.,
2005; Hernando et al., 2007; Park and Que Hee, 2001), biomaterials
(Bulich et al., 1990; Burton et al., 1986), without raising any ethical
considerations (Conforti et al., 2008; Cotou et al., 2002; Parvez et al.,
2006; Shettlemore and Bundy, 2002; Zhao et al., 1998). Conforti
et al. (2008) were the ﬁrst to propose its use to determine toxicity of
herbal infusions and decoctions and evaluate interaction between
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water soluble and volatile compounds extracted by a non-polar
organic solvent.
Recently, there is, also, an increasing interest in the evaluation
of potential synergism or antagonism in antimicrobial activity (AlBayati, 2008; Endo et al., 2010; Hemaiswarya and Doble, 2009;
Moon et al., 2011; Ncube et al., 2012) and antioxidant activity
(Romano et al., 2009) of single compounds or mixtures. Bioluminescence inhibition test using Vibrio sp. has been used by Zhang
et al. (2011) for the evaluation of toxicity antagonism or synergism
in mixtures.
In the present work, aqueous extracts of medicinal and aromatic
plants of Lamiaceae family, namely Melissa ofﬁcinalis L., Origanum
vulgare L., Origanum dictamnus L., Salvia ofﬁcinalis L. and Hyssopus ofﬁcinalis L., were screened in reference to their total phenolic
content, antioxidant activity and toxicity, as they are representative species of the Mediterranean ﬂora. The aim of this study is to
investigate a possible correlation between total phenolic content,
antioxidant activity and toxicity and the interaction of water soluble and volatile organic compounds of the plant species extracts
examined.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
Air dried samples (harvest 2010) of the Lamiaceae family
were offered by Aetoloakarnania’s Rural Cooperative of Aromatic, Pharmaceutical and Energy Plant Cultivators (Agrotikos
Syneterismos Kalliergiton Aromatikon, Farmakeftikon, Energiakon
Fyton Aetoloakarnanias, ASKAFEFA), Greece. These samples were,
namely, lemon balm (Melissa ofﬁcinalis L.), sage (Salvia ofﬁcinalis
L.), oregano (Origanum vulgare L.; chemotype carvacrol), and hyssop
(Hyssopus ofﬁcinalis L.). Dittany (Origanum dictamnus L.; chemotype
carvacrol) was supplied from the local market in Crete, Greece. Only
the leaves were used, except oregano and hyssop, for which leaves
and ﬂowers were used together. Dry plant material was stored at
−20 ◦ C until used.
2.2. Materials
2,2-Azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic
acid)
diammonium salt (ABTS), 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH),
were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). FolinCiocalteau phenol reagent, potassium persulfate (K2 S2 O8 ), sodium
carbonate (Na2 CO3 ), absolute ethanol and petroleum ether 40–60◦
were supplied by Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany), Trolox
(6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid) and
caffeic acid were purchased from Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany).
Toxicity tests were performed using the Microtox® Toxicity analyzer model 500, equipped with 30 temperature controlled wells
regulated at 15 ◦ C in addition with a reactivation well regulated at
5 ◦ C used to store the bacteria suspension before dilution. Acute
toxicity reagents such as Diluent (sterile 2% sodium chloride), OAS
(osmotic adjusting solution 22% sodium chloride), reconstitution
solution and test organisms V. ﬁscheri, formerly known as Photobacterium phosphoreum, NRRL No B-11177 were supplied by Strategic
Diagnostic INC.
2.3. Preparation of extracts
For total phenolic content and antioxidant activity assessment
tests, the extracts were prepared by adding 2 g of individual freshly
crushed herb (n = 5) in 200 mL (1 cup) deionized water and steeped
under three different processes. (a) at 85 ◦ C, (b) at room temperature and, (c) at room temperature with the assistance of ultrasound
water bath (35 MHz). Each treatment lasted for 15 min. The herbal
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infusions were then ﬁltered through a Whatman ﬁlter No. 1. Prior
to analysis, an aliquot was further ﬁltrated with a PTFE ﬁlter with
0.45 m pore size.
For toxicity determination, infusions were prepared as above
and were then ﬁltrated through a nylon 0.2 m membrane ﬁlter,
in order to remove any suspended material that may interfere with
luminescence readings (Parvez et al., 2006).
Total phenolic content, antioxidant activity and toxicity determination was performed for all plant species. All the infusions
described above were then extracted three times with petroleum
ether in order to further analyze the aqueous phase derived from
this extraction. Three individual preparations for each extract were
prepared.
2.4. Determination of total phenolic content
Total phenolic content was determined in herbal infusions prior
and after extraction with petroleum ether using Folin-Ciocalteu
assay (Singleton et al., 1999), with some modiﬁcations. Thus 100 L
of each tested infusion, 500 L of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 6 mL
of deionized water were transferred in a 10 mL ﬂask and mixed
thoroughly. After 3 min, 1.5 mL of 20% Na2 CO3 was added in the
ﬂask which was ﬁlled to 10 mL with water. After two hours standing, absorbance was measured at 725 nm. Caffeic acid was used as a
standard (0–500 mg/L) and the results were expressed as mg caffeic
acid per mL. All measurements were performed in triplicate.
2.5. Determination of antioxidant activity
Herbal infusions were examined for antioxidant activity prior
and after extraction with petroleum ether applying both the
ABTS assay 2,2-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)
diammonium salt (Ree et al., 1999) and the DPPH assay 2,2diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (Surveswaran et al., 2007) with
some modiﬁcations.
The ABTS radical cation (ABTS•+ ) solution was prepared by
the reaction of 7 mM ABTS and 2.45 mM potassium persulphate,
after incubation at room temperature in the dark for 12–16 h.
The (ABTS•+ ) solution was then diluted with ethanol to obtain an
absorbance of 0.700 ± 0.020 at 734 nm. After the addition of 3.0 mL
of diluted (ABTS•+ ) solution (A734 nm = 0.700 ± 0.020) to 30 L of
extracts, the absorbance reading was acquired at 30 ◦ C exactly
t = 6 min after initial mixing (Asample ). Absorbance of control (3.0 mL
(ABTS•+ ) solution with 30 L water) was recorded in advance
(Acontrol ). The percentage of absorbance inhibition at 734 nm was
calculated using the formula:



Inhibition (%) =

Acontrol − Asample
Acontrol



× 100

where Acontrol and Asample are the absorbance values of the control
and the test sample at t = 6 min, respectively.
A standard curve was obtained by using Trolox standard solution at various concentrations (ranging from 0 to 15 M ﬁnal
concentration) in ethanol. The inhibition percentage of the test
samples was compared to that of the Trolox standard and the results
were expressed in terms of Trolox Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity (TEAC), as mmol Trolox equivalents per mL. All determinations
were carried out three times.
The DPPH radical (DPPH• ) solution (60 M) was prepared in
ethanol. The DPPH• solution had an absorbance of 0.680 ± 0.050
at 515 nm. A volume of 3.0 mL of the DPPH• solution was mixed
with 30 L of the tested extracts. The resulting solution was vigorously mixed, incubated at room temperature in the dark for
30 min and the absorbance was recorded at 515 nm. The percentage of absorbance inhibition at 515 nm was calculated as above.
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A Trolox standard curve was obtained as above. The results were
also expressed as TEAC units (mol Trolox equivalents per mL. All
determinations were carried out three times.

2.7. Synergism evaluation

2.6. Toxicity test
Toxicity assessment of the plant extracts was performed according to a protocol known as Basic Test 81.9% (AZUR, 1997) applied for
aqueous samples, but with appropriate primary dilution of samples
in order that the EC50 (Effective Concentration where bioluminescence inhibition is 50%) could be obtained without extrapolation of
data. A dilution factor 2.0 was used. Activated bacteria were used
within 1–2 h after reconstitution, stirred sufﬁciently before each
test. Test performance and sensitivity were monitored with a phenol standard solution. pH was tested in all the samples to ensure
that values were in the range of 6–8.
Dilutions and assays were performed in incubator wells at
15 ± 0.5 ◦ C. Color correction, by measuring testing sample and dilutions absorbance at 490 nm (Ashworth et al., 2010) was not applied
while the absorbance values of all samples tested was negligible.
Toxicity estimations were obtained after 15 min exposure and
expressed as EC50 value, at which 50% loss of luminescence is
obtained. EC20 values (sample concentration that gives 20% luminescence inhibition) were also calculated, as described below.
Effect estimation includes the correction factor (Rt ) which is
the fraction obtained when the light output of the Control (Blank)
remaining after time t (It ) is divided by the initial light output of
the untreated Control (Blank) (I0 ):
Rt =

All the assays were performed in triplicate. Final values were
calculated as an average of the values from triplicate assay.

It
I0

During the extraction procedure, a small quantity of essential
oil compounds is extracted into the infusion. The volatile organic
compounds of the essential oil in the extracts may interact with
water-soluble compounds and inﬂuence the total phenolic content, the antioxidant activity and the toxicity of samples. In order
to evaluate this possible interaction, extracts prepared of all the
three different treatments were further extracted with petroleum
ether in order to remove the volatile organic compounds and all the
assays were repeated then in triplicate. Evaluation of total phenolic content, antioxidant activity and toxicity of samples before and
after the extraction with petroleum ether allowed the calculation
of synergism ratios (SR) between water soluble and volatile organic
compounds of the initial extract.
The synergism ratios (SR) were calculated as proposed by
Hewlett and Placket (1969) and used in several cases of possible
synergism evaluation (Anderson and Zhu, 2004; Otitiloju, 2002), as
follows:
SRtoxicity =

EC50-pte
EC50 infusion

where EC50-pte is the EC50 of the aqueous phase after the extraction with petroleum ether, and EC50 infusion is the initial EC50 of each
infusion.
SRtotal phenolics =

Total phenolic value-pte
Total phenolic valueinfusion

SRDPPH =

DPPH value-pte
DPPHinfusion

where Ec is the light emission of control and Ei is the light emission
of sample.

SRABTS =

ABTS value-pte
ABTS valueinfusion

% Effectt =

where ‘-pte’ referred to the aqueous phase after the extraction with
petroleum ether.

% Bioluminescence inhibition = 100 ×

 G 
t
1 + Gt

Ec − Ei
Ec

× 100

where (G) value is the ratio of the light lost at time (t) for a given time
t to the light remaining at time (t) for a given sample concentration.
Additionally, OMNI software provided the linear correlation of
Gamma (G) values with sample concentration. The relationship
between the concentration of a toxic material and the response
of a susceptible organism, when the response is measured in terms
of Gamma (G) values, can be described by a linear equation for the
prediction of concentration from Gamma values:
log C = b log G + log a
This equation describes a line with a slope of b and an intercept
of log a, in which C represents concentration and G the corresponding Gamma value. EC20 concentrations were calculated by placing
G = 0.250 (effect 20%) in correlation equations. As, according to the
ISO 11348 (1998) guidelines, a toxic sample shows an effect higher
than 20%, the above values are the maximum concentrations for
which a sample can be considered as non-toxic. In case of infusions
a reference volume of 200 mL was assumed, which is the average
cup volume, and calculated the corresponding dry plant mass and
compared to the commercial decoction portions that are available
in markets which contain usually 2 g of dry plant mass. Referring
to their use in nutrition, the corresponding dry plant masses for
oregano, which is used as raw herb in salads it was calculated
assuming a reference volume of 500 mL on treatment (b). In order
to approach the use of herbs in cooking processes, the reference
volume was assumed to be (5 L) and evaluated on treatment (a) for
oregano and sage, respectively.

2.8. Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as means ± S.D. For statistical analysis,
one-way-analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied followed by
Tukey’s test. Differences were considered signiﬁcant at p < 0.05.
Pearson’s correlation was used to determine the correlation of
antioxidant activity and toxicity versus total phenolic content. All
statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 14.0 statistical package.
The inhibitory concentration 50% was calculated using the OMNI
software accompanying the Mictotox® analyzer by a dose-response
curve obtained by plotting the percentage of inhibition versus the
concentrations.
3. Results
3.1. Total phenolic content
Total phenolic content was estimated in both infusions and
the aquatic phase derived from the extraction with petroleum
ether, expressed in mg of caffeic acid/mL. Estimated values of
total phenolic content varied from 0.052 to 0.985 mg of caffeic
acid/mL (Table 1). Total phenolic content of infusions determined
in mg of caffeic acid/mL ranged between 0.197-0.985 for process (a), 0.054–0.679 for process (b) and 0.066–0.800 for process
(c).The respective values for the aqueous phase from the extraction
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Table 1
Total phenolic content, antioxidant activity estimated by DPPH• , ABTS• + method, and Toxicity of the examined herbs and extraction processes.
Sample

Treatment

Total phenolic
content
(mg caffeic acid/mL)

Lemon balm

(a)a
(a-pte)b
(b)
(b-pte)
(c)
(c-pte)

0.985
0.930
0.679
0.596
0.800
0.724

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.001f***
0.017e
0.006b
0.001a
0.002d
0.004c

6.34
6.20
3.22
3.03
3.76
3.38

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.05e
0.03e
0.07b
0.09a
0.05d
0.06c

6.61
6.59
3.83
3.42
4.36
4.18

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.04e
0.05e
0.03b
0.02a
0.02d
0.01c

119.8
210.7
200.6
216.3
113.1
126.9

±
±
±
±
±
±

14.5a
6.9b
28.8b
30.3b
7.9a
31.1a

Hyssop

(a)
(a-pte)
(b)
(b-pte)
(c)
(c-pte)

0.197
0.159
0.054
0.052
0.066
0.075

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.002d
0.004d
0.002a
0.002b
0.003b
0.006c

1.03
0.91
0.26
0.20
0.25
0.28

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.01d
0.01b
0.03a
0.01a
0.01a
0.04a

1.03
0.95
0.35
0.36
0.43
0.43

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.02d
0.02c
0.02a
0.03a
0.04b
0.01b

38.3
139.6
150.7
162.8
96.1
101.5

±
±
±
±
±
±

3.8a
23.0c
7.0c
1.5c
14.8b
25.8b

Oregano

(a)
(a-pte)
(b)
(b-pte)
(c)
(c-pte)

0.643
0.526
0.318
0.270
0.342
0.288

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.003f
0.005e
0.007c
0.006a
0.006d
0.002b

3.16
2.83
1.45
1.31
1.62
1.38

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.06f
0.01e
0.01c
0.01a
0.03d
0.01b

3.35
2.98
1.55
1.34
1.73
1.44

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.01f
0.01e
0.01c
0.01a
0.01d
0.02b

8.6
36.4
41.0
52.3
22.1
77.7

±
±
±
±
±
±

1.9a
7.5b
7.9b
5.8c
2.8a
23.9d

Dittany

(a)
(a-pte)
(b)
(b-pte)
(c)
(c-pte)

0.320
0.257
0.142
0.140
0.173
0.173

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.001c
0.007b
0.006a
0.002a
0.002a
0.001a

1.50
1.14
0.77
0.62
0.89
0.78

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.01e
0.02d
0.01b
0.02a
0.02c
0.02b

1.61
1.56
0.85
0.70
0.90
0.80

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.01f
0.01e
0.01c
0.03a
0.01d
0.01b

10.6
42.9
60.5
110.7
62.2
96.9

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.3a
7.3b
11.4b
5.4c
7.5b
8.3c

Sage

(a)
(a-pte)
(b)
(b-pte)
(c)
(c-pte)

0.331
0.320
0.086
0.083
0.102
0.095

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.005b
0.010b
0.005a
0.003a
0.020a
0.003a

1.64
1.54
0.39
0.33
0.42
0.34

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.01e
0.01d
0.02b
0.02a
0.02c
0.01a

1.63
1.62
0.50
0.45
0.62
0.54

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.02e
0.03e
0.02b
0.01a
0.01d
0.01c

52.2
107.8
199.5
198.8
137.2
224.9

±
±
±
±
±
±

3.9a
25.7b
21.4c
19.1c
2.7b
5.3c

a
b
***

Antioxidant
activity DPPH•
(mol Trolox/mL)

Antioxidant
activity ABTS• +
(mol Trolox/mL)

Toxicity as EC50 (mg/mL)
after 15 min incubation
time

(a) at 85 ◦ C, (b) at room temperature and, (c) at room temperature with the assistance of ultrasounds.
pte indicates the aqueous phase of infusions after extraction with petroleum ether.
Different letter indicates signiﬁcant differences (p < 0.05) among treatments for the same herb sample.

with petroleum ether ranged between 0.159–0.930 forprocess (apte), 0.052–0.596 for process (b-pte) and 0.075–0.724 mg of caffeic
acid/200 mL for process (c-pte).
Results show that there is a scaling increase in total phenolic content among the species tested. Lemon balm exhibited the
highest phenolic content and hyssop the lowest, regardless the
extraction procedure. Very interestingly ranking remains the same
in the aqueous phase after the extraction with petroleum ether for
all the infusions tested (Table 1).
3.2. Antioxidant activity
Antioxidant activity was determined by DPPH• method and
expressed as mol Trolox/mL. The estimated values of antioxidant
activities by DPPH• , expressed as mol Trolox/mL varied from 0.35
to 6.61 (Table 1). DPPH• antioxidant activity of infusions ranged
between 1.03–6.61 for process (a), 0.35-3.83for process (b) and
0.43–4.36 mol Trolox/mL for process (c). The respective values
of the aqueous phase from the extraction with petroleum ether
ranged between 0.95–6.59 for process (a-pte), 0.36–3.42 for process
(b-pte) and 0.43–4.18 mol Trolox/mL for process (c-pte).
The antioxidant activity, as determined by ABTS•+ method, was
also expressed as mol Trolox/mL (Table 2). Values of antioxidant activity, estimated by ABTS•+ , varied from 0.20to 6.34 mol
Trolox/mL (Table 1).
Lemon balm presented the highest values of antioxidant activity. The ranking of antioxidant activity values of plant extracts,
regardless the method according to which they were determined (DPPH• or ABTS•+ ), were found to be the same with the

ranking of values of the total phenolic content for the same plant
extracts.
3.3. Toxicity
The estimated EC50 toxicity values expressed as mg/mL (Table 1)
varied from 8.61 to 224.87. Toxicity of infusions ranged between
8.61–119.75 for process (a), 40.96–200.61 for process (b) and
22.09–137.19 mg/mL for process (c). The same values for the
aqueous phase from the extraction with petroleum ether ranged
between 36.38–210.68 forprocess (a), 52.32–216.30 for process (b)
and 77.69–224.87 mg/mL for process (c).
Oregano presented the lowest EC50 values for all treatments.
The highest values were obtained by lemon balm in (a), (a-pte), (b),
(b-pte), and by sage in (c) and (c-pte) processes.(Table 1).
The correlation equations of Gamma values with sample concentration, provided by OMNI software, allowed to calculate the
concentrations corresponding to 20% effect (Gamma value: 0.25)
where a concentration below this value can be considered as nontoxic. Based on the above, the non-toxic levels of dry plant mass that
can be used in diet were calculated (Table 2). In case of infusions,
dry plant mass values referred to concentrations that cause inhibition 20% were all calculated higher than 2 g except oregano (0.66 g)
and dittany (0.81 g). Referring to their use in nutrition, the corresponding dry plant masses for oregano, was calculated at 6.48 g
in salads and 16.5 g in cooking process. For sage, the corresponding
value in cooking process calculated at 94.75 g. According to Table 4,
no correlation was established between toxicity and total phenolic content (R = 0.002), as well as between toxicity and antioxidant
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Table 2
Concentration that causes 20% luminescence inhibition, maximum plant mass per reference volume.
Treatment

Concentration that causes 20%
luminescence inhibition
(mg/mL)

Plant mass per reference
volume that cause 20%
luminescence inhibition (g)

Reference
volume

Use in diet

Lemon balm

(a)a
(b)

48.00
92.33

9.60
18.47

200 mL
200 mL

Decoction
–

Hyssop

(a)
(b)

11.90
65.10

2.38
13.02

200 mL
200 mL

Decoction
–

Oregano

(a)

3.29

(b)

12.95

0.66
16.5
6.48

200 mL
5000 mL
500 mL

Dittany

(a)
(b)

4.04
21.03

0.81
4.21

200 mL
200 mL

Sage

(a)

18.95

(b)

83.79

3.79
94.75
16.76

200 mL
5000 mL
200 mL

Decoction
During cooking process
Raw in salads
Decoction
–
Decoction
During cooking process
–

Values in Bold are those that are lower than 2(g).
a
(a) at 85 ◦ C, (b) at room temperature.

activity (R =0.008, R = 0.015 for DPPH• and ABTS•+ method respectively).
3.4. Interaction of water soluble and volatile organic compounds
According to the results of SR values calculation (Table 3), no
signiﬁcant interaction was observed between volatile organic and
water-soluble compounds regarding the total phenolic content and
the antioxidant activity (SR values 0.7–1.0). In terms of toxicity,
the maximum synergy was observed in oregano (4.2), dittany (4.1)
and hyssop (3.6) infusions derived from process (a), indicating the
strong inﬂuence of the volatile organic compounds of each plant
to the toxicity of infusions. Between the treatments, for all species
examined, the synergism in toxicity was more intense in process (a)
and less intense in process (b), indicating that extraction temperature inﬂuenced the toxicity of extracts mainly due to the higher
quantity of volatile organic compounds of essential oil that being
extracted when hot water is used.
4. Discussion
In all samples examined, higher levels of total phenolic content
were obtained when infusions were prepared at high temperature,

compared to those obtained with aqueous solvent at room temperature, either with or without ultrasound assistance. Scarce
literature exists for the aqueous infusions and decoctions, since
most studies examined organic solvents for the extraction of
polyphenols from dried parts of plants (Čanadanović-Brunet et al.,
2008; Miliauskas et al., 2004; Shan et al., 2005; Kamatou et al.,
2010). In this study, total phenolics were higher in lemon balm,
followed by oregano, sage, dittany and ﬁnally hyssop. In comparative studies with aqueous plant extracts, lemon balm showed the
highest phenolic content in relation to the others (Katalinic et al.,
2006; Fecka and Turek, 2007). Among infusions of 70 different
plants from Croatia, lemon balm was also the richest in phenolic
compounds followed by sage (Katalinic et al., 2006). Ivanova et al.
(2005), found high levels of total phenolic content in oregano and
lemon balm infusions. Recently, in two studies applied the same
preparation process, herbal infusions of oregano had high levels of
phenolic content, followed by dittany and sage (Kaliora et al., 2014;
Kogiannou et al., 2013).
Regarding the antioxidant activity, lemon balm again exhibited
the highest antioxidant activity and hyssop the lowest in all three
extraction processes in both methods applied, while the activities
exhibited by sage and dittany were alike in the case of hot water
preparation. Recently, when the DPPH• method was applied, the

Table 3
SRtoxicity , SRtotal phenolic , SRDPPH· , SRABTS·+ indexes for the studied samples.
Sample

Treatmenta

SRtotal phenolic

Effectb

SRDPPH·

Effectb

SRABTS·+

Effectb

SRtoxicity

Effectc

Lemon balm

(a)
(b)
(c)

0.9
0.9
0.7

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

1.0
0.9
0.9

Additive
Synergism
Synergism

1.0
0.9
1.0

Additive
Synergism
Additive

1.8
1.1
1.1

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

Hyssop

(a)
(b)
(c)

0.9
1.0
1.1

Synergism
Additive
Antagonism

0.9
0.8
1.1

Synergism
Synergism
Antagonism

0.9
1.0
1.0

Synergism
Additive
Additive

3.6
1.1
1.1

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

Oregano

(a)
(b)
(c)

0.8
0.8
0.8

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

0.8
0.9
0.9

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

0.9
0.9
0.8

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

4.2
1.3
3.5

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

Dittany

(a)
(b)
(c)

0.8
1.0
1.0

Synergism
Additive
Additive

0.8
0.8
0.9

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

1.0
0.8
0.9

Additive
Synergism
Synergism

4.1
1.8
1.5

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

Sage

(a)
(b)
(c)

1.0
1.0
0.9

Additive
Additive
Synergism

0.9
0.9
0.8

Synergism
Synergism
Synergism

1.0
0.9
0.9

Additive
Synergism
Synergism

2.1
1.0
1.6

Synergism
Additive
Synergism

a
b
c

(a) at 85 ◦ C, (b) at room temperature and (c) at room temperature with the assistance of ultrasounds.
In case of total phenolic content and antioxidant activity, SR < 1 indicates synergism, SR > 1 indicates antagonism and SR = 1 additive action.
In case of toxicity, SRtoxicity < 1 indicates antagonism, SRtoxicity > 1 indicates synergism and SR = 1 additive action.
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Table 4
Correlation between total phenolic content, antioxidant activity and toxicity of
plants studied.
DPPH•
DPPH•
ABTS• +
Total phenolic content
Toxicity

0.995
0.979
0.008

ABTS• +

Total phenolic
content

Toxicity

0.995

0.979
0.986

0.008
0.015
0.002

0.986
0.015

0.002

infusion of dittany had highest antioxidant activity against the sage
(Kaliora et al., 2014). Using the ABTS•+ method, in a comparative
study of plants used as spices, plants of Lamiaceae family showed
high antioxidant activity. Sage infusion felt sort by 50% of the corresponding value of the oregano infusion (Shan et al., 2005). In the
present study, the two aforementioned methods were used for the
estimation of the antioxidant activity, as there is no speciﬁc standardized method yet. Several methods have been published, as well
in vitro antioxidant activity determination protocols (Armstrong,
1998; Packer and Ong, 1998; Rajalakshmi and Narasimhan, 1996).
No consistent results exist as the evaluation of antioxidant activity depends strongly on the assay being used. According to the
results of the present study, a positive linear correlation was established between the two methods of antioxidant activity estimation
(Table 4).
The correlation coefﬁcient (R) for DPPH• and ABTS•+ assay was
0.995. R-value was positive at the p < 0.001 signiﬁcance level, indicating that the values of antioxidant activities assayed by the
two different methods were strongly correlated. Both methods
are spectrophotometry-based and are widely used to measure the
antioxidant activity of natural extracts based on their ability to
reduce the radical cation.
The effect of extracts toward DPPH• and ABTS•+ radicals indicates the presence of compounds that have the ability to interact
with the free radicals by acting as an electron donor or hydrogen
atoms. Numerous studies correlate the antioxidant activity of the
plant extracts in the presence of phenolic compounds (Cai et al.,
2006; Čanadanović-Brunet et al., 2008; Dorman et al., 2004; Li et al.,
2008; Shan et al., 2005). However, other studies have come to opposite results (Kahkönen et al., 1999) and there are others that show
very little correlation (Stagos et al., 2012). In the current study,
positive correlation was also found between total phenolic content
and antioxidant activity in all plant extracts (Table 4). The correlation coefﬁcient (R) between the antioxidant activity obtained from
ABTS•+ assay and the phenolic content was 0.986 and the R between
the antioxidant activity obtained from DPPH• assay and the phenolic content was 0.979, which indicates that high levels of phenolic
content correlate to higher antioxidant activity.
It appears that phenolic compounds extracted depend on plant
species (Tavassoli and Emam Djomeh, 2011) and the solvent used
(Liu et al., 2007; Moure et al., 2001). Furthermore, environmental
factors such as climate, soil, irrigation, temperature range, exposure
to diseases and pests, the harvest season, the way of drying and
storage or even the part of the plant tissue to be used, the content
of this water are parameters that should be taken into consideration
(Bergonzi et al., 2001; Wang and Zheng, 2001).
The extraction procedure appears to affect total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of each plant. Extraction with hot
water differs signiﬁcantly from the other infusion preparation techniques (Table 1). Similar results have been previously reported
indicating the efﬁciency of the hot water in the extraction of
phenolic compounds in various types of tea (Yang et al., 2007;
Venditti et al., 2010), oregano (Teixeira et al., 2013) and mushrooms
(Vamanu and Nita, 2013). Studies on the use of ultrasound for the
extraction of bioactive compounds from plant materials have been
reported (Caniova and Brandsterova, 2001; Paniwnyk et al., 2001;
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Proestos and Komaitis, 2006; Vinatoru, 2001). The possible beneﬁts of ultrasonic extraction are mass transfer intensiﬁcation, cell
disruption and improved penetration of solvent to the plant tissue.
The ultrasonic waves break the vegetal cells and release the cells’
contents into the extraction medium. Attention should been given
in the case of the system of ultrasound extraction, since the use of
probe may result in the degradation of compounds through the formation of hydroxyl radicals during the sonication of the aqueous
solvent (Paniwnyk et al., 2001). Lamiaceae aromatic plants included
in this study are extensively used in Mediterranean diet either
as decoctions or food spices and food industry which also tends
to use more sophisticated extraction techniques such as ultrasounds (Vilkhu et al., 2008). The toxicity evaluation of plant extracts
studied in this research provided (a) direct comparative toxicity
evaluation, (b) determination of non-toxic levels for each extract,
(c) comparative evaluation of three extraction procedures in terms
of toxicity of the derived extracts, (d) identiﬁcation of synergism
or antagonism of volatile organic and water soluble compounds in
the extracts.
Toxicity found not to correlate either with antioxidant activity or total phenolic content. In case of -pte extracts, where the
volatile fraction has been removed, toxicity should be related with
speciﬁc phenolic and ﬂavonoid compounds extracted. The characteristic phenolic compound of Lamiaceae species is the rosmarinic
acid (Lamaison et al., 1991; Pettersen and Simmonds, 2003). Rosmarinic acid content, as has determined by high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC), varied between 86 mg/g in lemon balm,
39.50 mg/g for sage, 60 mg/g for oregano and 12 mg/g for hyssop
(Saltas et al., 2013). According to the rosmarinic acid values referred
in literature, the toxicity cannot be attributed to rosmarinic acid
while the lemon balm although contains the highest values of rosmarinic acid, found to be the least toxic compared to the other -pte
treatments. From the–pte extracts higher toxicity values presented
in oregano and dittany. This activity can be attributed to other phenolic compounds have been identiﬁed in common for dittany and
oregano such as -coumaric acid, ferulic acid, caffeic and vanillic acid (Chun et al., 2005; Kouri et al., 2007; Proestos et al., 2005)
or ﬂavonoids like apigenin, keampferol, quercetin, eriodictyol, taxifolin and naringenin (Chatzopoulou et al., 2010). As rosmarinic acid
levels of plants examined did not also interpret toxicity variations
of their aqueous extracts further investigation is necessary to identify, quantify and evaluate toxicity of the speciﬁc components in
each extract.
The calculated plant mass per reference volume that cause 20%
luminescence inhibition in Microtox® (Table 2), in case of lemon
balm decoction was ﬁvefold more compared to the commercial
portions of 2 g, indicated that its toxicity is negligible similarly to
sage and hyssop. The corresponding plant mass of oregano and
dittany decoctions was calculated at 0.66 and 0.81 g, respectively,
values that are much lower than the usual portions consumed and
so moderate use is suggested until further research on maximum
daily consumption portions will be completed. The calculated plant
mass of oregano and sage in cooking process or in salads found too
much higher compared to the actual quantity used, so their use in
diet is not raising concerns.
In case of aqueous plant extracts derived through several
extraction techniques, a very small quantity of essential oil compounds comes into the aqueous phase and either promotes or
inhibits partially the bioactivity of water soluble compounds.
The strong inﬂuence of the volatile organic compounds to the
toxicity of hyssop can be addressed to the major constituents
of its essential oil which are pinocamphone (49.1%) > ␤-pipene
(18.4%) > isopinocamphone (9.7%) (Shah et al., 1986; Garg et al.,
1999) and have shown remarkable antimicrobial activity in vitro
(Fathiazad and Hamedeyazdan, 2011). The same synergistic tendency in dittany and oregano can be attributed to their essential
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oil common constituents, such as carvacrol, ␥-terpinene and pcymene (Daferera et al., 2000, 2002, 2003; Lolios et al., 2010), to
high antimicrobial activity.
Up to day, food industry has beneﬁted from the synergistic
and/or additive effects of essential oils and their isolated components (Bassole and Juliani, 2012). These effects have also been
used by pharmaceutical industry in the context of essential oils
or herbal extracts and synthetic drugs (Ghavami et al., 2011; Silva
et al., 2011). Identiﬁcation of possible interactions between essential oil compounds and water soluble compounds in herbal extracts,
in terms of total phenolics, antioxidant activity and toxicity, should
provide useful information to food and pharmaceutical industry, where health safety and health improvement is of primary
concern.
5. Conclusions
Results of this study indicate that, among the examined plant
species, lemon balm presented the highest phenolic content and
antioxidant activity values, whereas hyssop presented the lowest
ones. The extraction procedure was found to inﬂuence signiﬁcantly
the total phenolic content and antioxidant activity, as differences
were observed between extractions at high and room temperature. When ultrasound assisted extraction was used, an increase
in phenolic content was observed. Similar results were obtained
for the aquatic phase derived from the extraction with petroleum
ether. A linear positive correlation was established between
total phenolic content and antioxidant activity in the infusions
studied.
Extraction procedures found also to inﬂuence infusions toxicity, but no correlation was detected between toxicity and the total
phenolic content or antioxidant activity. The interaction between
water soluble compounds and essential oil compounds was synergistic only in case of toxicity, but no signiﬁcant synergism was
observed between total phenol content and antioxidant activity.
The toxicity of herbal extracts is vital to be further investigated,
so their use in diet as antioxidant sources would be placed in safe
limits for human health.
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